[Modulation of interactions of pyridopyrines with membrane systems: an NMR study of the role of side chains].
Interactions of three pryridopurines differing by their side chain, -SCH2-Phe [1], -SCH2-CHOH-CH3 [2], and -SCH2-CHOH-CH2OH [3], with model membranes were studied by proton, phosphorus and carbon NMR. Their incorporation in phospholipid multilayers induced a membrane rigidification without altering ther main bilayer structure nor the phase transition. Depending on the more or less amphiphilic properties, these molecule have different behavior when included in small unilamellar vesicles: hydrophobic [1] is found in the deepest part of the membrane, while [2] lies at an intermediate location in the layer. [3] is more hydrophilic: its aromatic moiety is in the intermediate part of the membrane whereas the side chain is found oriented towards the superficial part of the layer. Furthermore, the amphiphilic molecule [2] has transmembrane transport abilities when in the presence of large unilamellar vesicles.